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of donkeysontheKerio, but withina singleyearalmostevery
oneof thesedied of fly bite, althoughscarcelya singlehead
of cattle becameinfected. Since that time it has become
impossibleto keepdonkeyson the Upper Kerio, but cattle,
sheep,andgoatsdo verywellindeed.
GAME ON THE COAST AND ITS DEPREDATIONS
By J. E. JONES
Thisarticleis necessarilyincomplete,for it dealsonlywith
gamefound north of Mombasaas far as Jubaland. Satis-
factorydata,evenwithinthis restrictedarea,areverydifficult
to obtain,for no regularshootingpartiesevervisit our coasts,
and such pa,rticularsas are given have beengleanedfrom
informationsuppliedby thekindnessof friends.
In certaindistrictsgameabounds,but as there is very
little open country shootingis exceedinglydifficult. That,
togetherwith that bogyof the coast-the climate-probably
explainsthe non-appearanceof sportsmen.Forestsare con-
spicuousby their absence,and in their placewe havedense
scrub, often impenetrableexceptalong gametracks. Such
oountrycannotappealto thesportsmanwhocomesout with a
limitedamountof timeat his disposalto makea bag.
Thechiefspeciesto befoundare:-
(1) Elephant. (13)Paa (Dikdik).
(2) Hippopotamus. (l4) Commonand Harvey's
(3) Lion. Duiker.
(4) Leopard. (l5) Topi Hartebeest.
(5) Cheetah. (16)Gerenuk or Waller's
(6) 8ervalCat. Gazelle.
(7) Gennet. (17)Hunter'sAntelope(local,
(8) Buffalo. only found near the
(9) Waterbuck. Tanaaboutfortymiles
(10)Bushbuck. inland).
(11)Reedbuck. (18)Zebra.
(12)Oribi,Haggard's.
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Amongstwantonlydestructiveanimalsmay be enumer-
ated:-
Pigs,porcupinesandbaboons,andmanyvarietiesof smaller
monkeys.
There exist also packs of wild dogswhich rendergood
serviceto plantersand nativesby pursuingand destroying
numbersof thesmallerantelope.
Of the Pachyderms,elephantsare found in considerable
numbersbetweenKilifi creek and the Tana. In the dry
seasonthey retreatinto the hinterland,but as soonas rain
beginsto fall theyappearin numbers,especiallyat Ntondia
Roka andMambrui. So carelessaretheyof humanpresence
thatin 1909at the lattervillageaherdwasseenin broadday-
light feedingin a cocoanutshambo.within 200yards of the
place. The inhabitantsturnedout in force to witnessthis
extraordinarysight.
80 far as is known at presentthereare very few good
tuskersamongthem,but fromtusksI havelatelyseenat the
District Office, Malindi-weighing nearly 100 lb. each-I
gatherthat theremustha.vebeenhugebeastsin the district
sometime ago. Possibly the varioustribeshave killed oft
thebiggerones,for in thedensebushtherelive the Wasania,
a huntingtribepureandsimplelike theDorobo.
Hippopotamiarecommonin all theriversandbigswamps.
The writerremembersin 1906seeingtwo in theupperrea.ches
of Kilifi creek,but theyarenot commonin that part. In the
Sabaki river and the swampsborderingit on either side
numbersof these beasts are always to be found. They
travel long distancesin the night at times,and cropsat a
distanceof twelvemilesfromtheirhauntsarenot safe.
Thecoastlionis amanelessone,andsmallerthanhisbrother
of thehighlands. For all thatheis, if anything,moresavage,
and in his dealingswith defencelessanimalspartakesmore
of thenatureof a tigeror leopardthanof thecharacterusually
ascribedto the King of Beasts. I have lively recollections
of the wanton destructioncausedin 1906by two lions at
Nabudi. Theywalkedalmostinto theheartof thevillageone
night,entereda goatpenand killed 59sheepandgoats. The
followingnight they killed a baker'sdozenin a shambatwo
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milesoff. At the latter placethreelionswerepresent. One
is gladto recordthat two of themwereaccountedfor in the
nextfewdays.
Theleopardalsohasalongtaleof destructiontohisaccount.
Takaunguis a favouritehauntofhis,andmorethanonehuman
beingtherehasfallenvictimto thesesavagebrutes.
Cheetaharerare,but areto befoundonthecoasthereand
there. It is a pleasureto know that they are neither as
destructivenor as savageas the lion or leopard. Servalcats
area sourceof greatertroublein the chickenyard thanany-
whereelse. The carefulhousewife,and eventhe happy-go-
lucky bachelor,oftenhaveto deplorethe destructionof their
bestfowlsby a Servalcat,or so thehouseboywill tell them.
Possiblythe wild cat is blamedwhenperfectlyinnocent,but
the chickensdisappear.
I aminformedthatbuffaloareto befoundonthemainland
closebehindMombasa. TheyarecertainlypresentatUtange,
a villagenearUtwapacreek,distantabouteightmilesnorthof
Mombasa,for Mr. de Lacey'splantationat onetime suffered
considerablyfrom their depredations.I have not heard of
any hauntingTakaungu,but fromKilifi creekto the lowlands
of the Sabaki there are severalherds to be found. It is
impossibleto geton eventermswith themin the thick bush,
and as theyrarelyappearin opengroundduringthe daytime
the sportsmanhas very little chanceof baggingone. A
shortwhileagothe'mailrunnerfromMombasa.wastossedby a
buffalo on the road a few miles south of Malindi. After
throwingthe man into the bush, the buffaloproceededto
examinethe mail bag, but, findingthat the contentswere
mostlydry and unappetisingofficial correspondence,he left
the bagseverelyalone.
On the Sabaki lowlands there are severalherds. One,
numberingtwenty-five,wasseenon opengroundlast January,
and there are severalsmallerlots in the neighbourhood.
Apparently the natives live in wholesomedread of these
animals,andonerarelyhearsof thembeinghuntedandkilled.
Thereis no doubtthat theyarerapidlyincreasingin number.
Of the antelope,bushbuckandwaterbuckareto befound
in considerablenumbersscatteredup and downthis district.
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Oribi, duiker,and topi are not, to the writer's knowledge,
to befoundin thecoastbelt of Seyidisprovince,southof the
Sabaki,but thereare considerablenumbersof them on the
mainlandof Lamu province. Gerenukis found in Jubaland
only, while Hunter's anteloperoams the Tana valley. Paa
arecommonwhereverthereis bush,andthereedbuck,though
rare, is foundin the Sabakivalley. He is commoneron the
Tana.
Thereare no zebranearerthan Fundeisa.,a villageabout
ten miles north of Mambrui. Four yearsago there was a
smallherdon the Sabaki lowlands,but the approachof the
white man droveit furthernorth. They exist also in con-
siderablenumbersin Jubaland.
Pigs and porcupinesare, like the poor, alwayswith us.
Their namespellsdestructionto youngplants,and many a
manhashadto deplorethelossof hundredsof promisingyoung
rubber trees in one night. The only eftectivemethodof
prevention,is fencingwhichaddsconsiderablyto the expense
of a plantation..
Baboonsand monkeys,too, maintaintheir reputationfor
destructiveness.Thereisnoanimalmorewantonlydestructive
in a plantationthan a monkey,and the amountof damage
a small troop can do in half an hour is a.lmostinoredible.
Fortunately,a little judiciousshootingwill frightenthemoft,
andtheclearingof bushin thevicinityof a plantationis a great
preventive. The monkeydoes not like travellingon open
ground; he feelsunsafeunlesshe is aloft, anda widebelt of
clearedgroundround a plantationwill almostalwaysensure
its safetyfromdepredation.Thereis no doubtthat,speaking
generally,wantondestructionto shambasof all kindsis yearly
causedby mostof theseanimals.
